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T h i s p a g e i n t e n t i o n a l l y le f t b l a n k . 
THE A N N U A L STAFF 
PRESENTS 
EDITOR'S MESSAGE 
As this message is being written, this school year is drawing to a 
close. This school year has brought many things to Sayre J r . College— 
new faces, new ideas, progress in the form of a new dormiotry—and an 
annual. 
This annual, for a few people at least has been an idea, a lot of 
lost sleep, a lot of time, a lot of hard work, and most of a l l , a lot of fun. 
And so I take this opportunity to thank the student body for their sup-
port, the faculty for their patience and understanding, and the people 
of this area for their financial backing. But most of a l l I would l ike to 
thank the Annual Staff for their hard work. For without them this 
Annual would never have been printed. 
The Annual Staff sincerely hopes that this Annual w i l l keep alive 
and bring back pleasant memories of your year at Sayre J r . College. 
Left to right: Doug McLerran, Harold Hutson, Sports Editor; Jean Davis, 
Ass*t. Editor; Sharon Browning, Sondi Hayes, Rosemay Green, Stephen 
Sarvis, Kathy Dowdell, Marion Cooper, Business Manager; V i k k i Fowler, 
Dale Molar, Judy Bartlett, Editor; Chet DowdelL 
A N N U A L 
















Today our freedom brings great rt-.ponaibilltioa. We cannot afford to endanger the future by 
limited visions, or net bock and let others fulfill our tusk and endeavors. 
The entire world U looking to this nation for leadership. Sayre Junior College is most hap-
py to accept this challenge by assuming thla responsibility In the training of our youth for tomor-
The a d m i i i l N t r a t i n n and faculty of the Sayre J M I I U H College pledge themselves to the task 
nf expanding t i n - currieulum t o m<vi th. of a changing world, We hope that every student 
leaving Sayre Junior College wi l l continue his education and upon completing Ids course of study 
b# engaged In work that wi l l not o n l y gum a livelihood, but bo something each person enjoys do-
ing. 
We must Htay alert; w< must keep informed, and a« never before we must realise eternal 
vigilance In the price of freedom. 




loud auto u B «ic 
Whether she is serving cake at the 
Spaghetti supper or discussing school 
business an the telephone, Mrs . Fails 
is always ready to advise, help and 
encourage 4<iher children". 
ADMINISTRATION 
S J C Is i n the very com-
petent hands of the 
hard - working school 
board. Seated from left 
to right are: R, A . Hes-
ter, W. R. Farrel , Has-
kel Burden, Calv in 
Pierce, George B e l i 
One of the brightest and most cheer-
ful faces around is that of Carrol P h i l -
lips. Although her job is full-time se-
cretary, she is always ready to help 
each and every student. 
STAFF 
Jean Marie Macumber and Glenn a 
K i r k , both students at S J C , are shown 
here at work i n the office. Without 
these girls our school would be a less 
efficient place. 
Mrs. Ruth Scofield serves as full-time 
secretary for M r . Patterson. Although 
she is seldom seen by the college stu-
dents, she is very much a part of SJC. 















E l k C i ty 





























Gary K i r k 
Merritt 
Glenna K i r k 





E lk City 
J . W. Meyer 
Lubbock, Texas 
Joe Mi l l er 










E l k Ci ty 
Jimmy Ray 
Carter 









Albuquerque, N . M . 
Gary Thompson 
Carter 
Sue Tidwel l 
Grimes 
Ronnie Pettitt 
E l k C i ty 
B i l l y Poole 
E l k Ci ty 
Edward Poole 
E l k C i ty 
B i l l Putman 
Sayre 
Sue Robison 
E l k C i ty 
Mike Rogers 








































E l k City 
Don Early 
V i ck i Fowler 
Sweetwater 
Robert Gholston 
E l k Ci ty 
Arneeta Gordon 



















E l k Ci ty 
Paula Newby 
Crawford 
L . R. Nicholson 
Sayre 
Gwen Pasby 




E l k City 























E l k City 
Terry Wii iburn 
Sayre 
M i k e Wright 
E l k City 
Van Wright 
E l k City 
Aaron Youngblood 
Sayre 
Just about everybody had a 
hand in the spaghetti supper. 
Looks like some people just 
never give up. 
Now swing your pardner g o m e p e o p l e y o u c a n - t e v e n 
pound sense into 
No, I can't take dictation* but 




- Look what I You mean to tell me you didn't 
know people could talk too? 
I i 
J 
Things go better with coke, 
rum, scotch, bourbon, vodka . . 
Batgiri? Harold, we're going to have to 
stop meeting like this, mom is 
getting suspicious . . . 
and so I told him if he didn't 
shut up I'd . . 
I ' l l be, It's got polywogs i n it. Excedrin headache No. 48 
Now w e l l take it from the 
third verse. 
But I want to be a 
wall-flower. 
You're right, it is only a silly 
millimeter longer. 
From left to right: Gordon Holley, V a n Al l en , L a r r y McDowel l , Secretary; 
Richard Trantham, J . W. Meyer, President; L . R Nicholson, Tony A n d r i k 
Vice-president; J i m Ray, Gene Cobb. 
ELECTRONICS CLUB 
Sophomore members of the Electronics Club are: front row: Chet Dowdell, 
Dean Looper, Steve Sarvis, Teddy Hartley, Mike Durland, Glenn Hensley, 
Ronald Callen. Back row: Herbert Boyd, B i l l y Reed, Ronnie Pettitt, Glenn 
Pope, Warren Elver, Grady Taute, John Harrington. 
Freshmen members of the Electronics Club are: Front row: Tom Walters, 
Phil ip Gibson, John Dunn, Steve Jencks. Back row: Vick Mil ler , Frank Or-
en, Ray Stafford, Bob Welk. 
Officers of the Electronics Club are as follows: Chet Dowdell , Sergeant-
at-arms; B i l l y Reed, Reporter; John Harrington, President; Ronnie Pettitt, 
Vice-president; Dean Looper, Secretary-Treasurer. 

B A S E B A L L 
Hurry, Fat Man! Mammy!! A w , come on guys, let us 
play too. 
Gurley at work (???) 
Look, guys, you play by our 
rules, or you don't play. 
OOPS!! 
Hey gang, don't run. 
I've chanced to Scope. 
Sock it 
tn m p f ! 
General flunkies. 
The Student Council at Sayre J r . College is composed of hard-working, 
top-ranking students. From left to right they are: Gary K i r k , vice-presi-
dent; Mike Rogers, president; Linda Atha, Freshman representative; Jerry 
Neal, Sophomore representative. Not shown are Van Wright and Coy M i t -
chelL 
MR. and MISS S. J . C. 




























































Scholars or Lovers? Yahoo, Mountain Dew!!I Mutt and Jeff 
;>:1 
i 
Hello, is this the Draft Board? A n d if you don't l ike . . . The Good, the Bad, and the 
Ugly. 
A n d then the big, bad witch 
told Hansel and G r e t e l . , . 
Smile, you're on Candid 
Camera. 
O K , who put cockroaches i n 
the peanuts? 
B O O ! ! I had 49% fewer cavities 
with . . . ? 





Come and get i t ! Did you hear the one about. .? 
A t last everyone looks 
like me! 
If I'm elected President Would you believe size 7 V £ 
not 5. 
Man, that's what I call gettin' 
beaned! 
S. J. c. 
BOOSTERS 
Octa's Fashion Center 
M r and Mrs. Grady Post 
Sayre, Oklahoma 
Turner's Western Store 
"Everything for the Cowboy 4 ' 
M r , and Mrs. James Turner 
Gene's Restaurant & Cafeteria 
114 North Fourth 
Sayre, Oklahoma 
Sayre Abstract 
Abstracts, Titles & Guaranties 
Sayre, Oklahoma 
Garrett & Carpenter Furniture 
"Home of Fine Furniture" 
Sayre, Oklahoma 
Beckham County Abstract 





Internatl. Ass'n. of Turtles, Inc. 
Local S.J.C. Chapter 
Sheridan, Wyo. 
Bartlett Butane & Propane 
M r . and Mrs. Clarence Bartlett 
Erick, Oklahoma 
Sayre Mobi l Homes 
M r . and Mrs. Wayne Howard 
Sayre, Oklahoma 
Globe Cleaners 
M r . and Mrs. Ti l lman Reeves 
115 East M a i n 
Logan's Credit Jewelry 
"The Diamond Store'* 
Sayre, Oklahoma 
Lawrence's Dept. Store 
Mr . and Mrs. Hugh Lawrence 
Sayre, Oklahoma 
The R. C. A . Store 
118 West Broadway 
E l k City, Oklahoma 
Mike Neff Insurance 
120 East Main) 
Sayre, Oklahoma 
Sunset Motel 
Mr . and Mrs. Oscar Dobbins 
Sayre, Oklahoma 
O. L . Hanna 
Idle Hour Recreation Center 
Sayre, Oklahoma 
-:- A U T O G R A P H S -:-
